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Indicted in New York OPINIONS CONFLICT A. G. LEWIS NAMED War Romance NEED CLASSICS TO "7
.I
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Mr "

INDICTED IN N. Y. ON SHIPPING PLANS U. S. COMMISSIONER WIN IN PROFESSION

1" :i Afar'
H Action Based on Allogod Con Board's Policies and Porsonnol Succoeds Father, John F. K .MHHnHteu'UliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV Few Can Attain Great Heights

nection With Illegal Saloa Held Up by Clash on Con- - Lewis, Who Resigned After Without Them, Ponn Pro- -

-- ,,., of Stock trallzing Authority 33 Yoar3 Service fossor Insists

7 at TT lai, 'A " ' ' BMIrpMp.l a, I til i,i' ii
OTHER OFFICERS ACCUSED EFFICIENCY VS. RED TAPE IS ONLY 24 YEARS OLD CLASSICAL LEAGUE HERE

1fJbw York, June 0. The nrrcst and

l lgJ;unicni Ol 1llUk PUllUU, nivuiiji
It. author nnd son of the lnte Chnrlts fcllot

Norton, profcMor of history and fine

M at ITorrard University for twenty- -

flve years, hns dlFclosed that Anthony
J. Drexel, Jr., who married Miss Mar- -

jorie Gould: Louis II. Jennings, presl- -

, dent, and Ilarry Rrolnskl, Rpneral man- -

,fer of the Standard Film Industrie!,
'inc., were Indicted with Mr. Norton

. 1 IwtFriday for the alleged wile of $350.- -

000 of itoek In the Standard Film In- -

fthittrles, which was authorized to issue
emly 200 shares at $5 a share.

(' Mr. Norton, who hns offices nt 2 Roc- -'

tor street nnd lives nt 07 East Soventy-- ,
smnth street, wsb nrretel by Dctec- -'

Ht Bernard Flood. nrrnlRned before
i Judn Talley In General Sessions and

Pdeaied In SG000 ball. At tho Drexel
rammer home In LnUcwood, N. J., It

to said Mr. Drexel. Jr.. was visiting
.Ms father In Paris. Mr. Brolnskl in in
Otllfomla and Mr. Jennings Is believed
to b In Chicago or St. Louis.

Calls Charges Old
"The charges upon which this In-

dictment is based, said Mr. Norton
yesterday, "were all threshed out in

i 1818 and thrown out. It is purely a
' ttchnlenl matter. We neglected to file

a second statement. No stock has been
old for stvernl years. I do not see why

the matter should be brought up nil
over again."

Charles A. KobertH. of Powell.
Wynn & Roberta. 7 Dey street, at-

torneys for Mr. Drexel, issued this
statement:
"The facts regarding the organira-'Ho- n

and subsequent business failure of
itne Standard Films Industries. Inc.,
Ihave long been a matter of public rec-

ord, and Mr. Drexel's participation in
'ita affairs has been fully vindicated.
The charges in the indictment against

,Mr. Norton arc understood to relate to
'transactions arising some four years
(ago, and we arc surprised at the action
now taken. The entry of the United
States Into war disrupted the 's

organization and prevented the
success of Its enterprise."

District Attorney Swann said th
icompany has collected about $200,000,
.'largely from the more ignorant classes
land poorer people, and about $0000 or
; 98000 of this amount had been ol- -.

tslned through sales of Btock to Har-
lem Negroes by agents operating on a
i40 per cent commission basis. No div-

idends have been declared or paid, he
(added.

An investigation of the Standard
Films Industries about three enrs ngo
resulted in the indictment of Mr. Ilro-las- kl

and Mr. Jennings, though this
was later 'thrown out. Acting District
Attorney Banton, then an Assistant
District Attorney, recommended the
discharge of bail on the ground the
facta did not sustain the Indictment.
It Is not alleged by the District At- -

-. torney there have been any trnnnac-tion- s
by the company slnre thnt time.

Mrs. Mnrian K. Clarke and Flo)d
Wllmot, of the State Industrial Com-
mission, reported to Mr. Banton re-

cently, however, they had obtained new
facta and received additional complaints
not mentioned in the first investiga-
tion which resulted in indictments for

i larceny by alleged false representa-
tion.

Mr. Banton assigned Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Ferdinand Q. Morton,

'who, after a thorough Inquiry, pre-

sented the testimony to the Grand
JJury. He obtained an indictment un-W-

Section 002 of the Penal Laws re- -
fating to issuonce of stock in excess of
(the amount declared, a felony punish-
able by seven years' Imprisonment or
$3000 fine, or both.

Stock Never Listed
Mr. Morton's information is that

'most of the stork was sold in thiseounty for about $3.r0 or less n share.He asserts that while the first Indict-Jroen- ts

were dismissed the District
jtorney s office felt mre the film con-
cern was a swindle nnd hns much'stronger evidence to bear this out nt
xnis iime. vine corporation win organ
'Ized In Mrginia In 11)1(1 and hnd tsie iur onireH nc lili-- west'Ninetieth street. The stock was never
listed on the Curb. It was capitalized' at $10,0000.000.

The directors nt the time of inco-
rporation were Mr. Drexpl. who was

ice' president ; Audrcw J. Kobe. Phil-
lip O. Mills, George A. Murtv, Eliot
(orton. attorney and secretary, and
(Louis B. Jennings. The incorporators
nre given ns .ucsrs Jennings, Norton
and Alexander II. Jackson, tiensurer.

San Francisco, July fl. (jjv
.P.) Indictment of Horry HrnlasKi In
New York with' Anthony Drexel. Jr..
Kllot Norton and Louis K. Jennings.
In connection with the affairs of the
Standard Film Industries, Inc., make
cignty limes urolasHI politician, for-m-

anmbler and self-stl- n.r.inun i

confidence man" has been Indicted,
according to words of Snn Francisco
courts.

Brolaskl now is under piivon
of I'nited States courts here fol-

lowing his conviction as tho "nw-te- r

mind" of an alleged huge whlskv selling
conspiracy was declared tn hnve
Involved thousands of lolliir. He is
free on ball while appealing from the
sentence.

In a book written by Brolaskl, which
purported to be nn cxpise nf uni ililin,'
nnd confidence measures, he stj led him-Mil- f

a "reformed confidence man."
Jirolsskl said he had excelled ns a
rambler, race track bookmaker nml
confidence man for yiara

.According to news dispatches fiom
New York, Brolnski wns niimcl in tim
Indictment as general mnnngcr .if the
film enterprise. He denied this, saving

, he hail acted an sio 'k iirnker for the
s, concern. In 1017 he snid he hml been

indicted in connection with I he same
concern, arresteil and taken to N
York, but the case later n is liMnissed
'when It came to trial.

'Anthony J. Drexel. Jr.. third nf the
name. Is dcrcended from n long line of
Illustrious Americans, who hiue been
for generations a cornerstone in the h.r ciat and financial structure of I'hlla- -

I (Phia.
He was born In 1'hUailelphla in Oc-

tober, 1687, the son of Anthony J.
Drexel, 2d. and went to England when
fee was' nine, lie was educated at
Fernbofough and Eton and took a trip
around the world with n tutor In lieu
of a university course. He returned
here and took up n ImslnesH career with
Drexel A Co., but nfter four yearn
jaovea to isew lorn nnil became nsso-clste- d

with the brokerage firm of E. tc
O. Randolph, subsequently buying a
Mat on the New York Exchange.

t In 1010 he married Marjorle Gould,
daughter of Oeorgo II. Gould, of New
York. Mr. Drexel has alwnjs been
imminent In sports, especially motor-fej'an- d

aviatlin. lie served In tho

iswnvyr ui vvvciiu lliutuci
MrWIH JUbO,

t Vfi iLLuIaOsssssgH

A. J. DIUSXEL. JK.
Member of nnlwl family, who Is ac-
cused of being connected with il-

legal stock sale

28TH DIVISION CAMP OPENS
AT MT. GRETNA TOMORROW

Headquarters Will Mobilize for Tour
of Field Duty

Hnrrlsburg, July 0. (By A. P.)
Division hcadquurtcrs of the Twenty-eight- h

Division will mobilize nt Mt.
Gretna tomorrow for the opening of
the nnnual txmr of field duty of the
Pennsylvania National Guard and Ad-
jutant Gonornl Bear said todny
everything would be tn readiness for
the camp the train schedules, canvas
and subsistence arrangements being
complete. The Fifty fifth Infantry
Brigade will start for Mt. Gretna on
Friday morning and the same day the
107th Field Artillery will start for
Tobyhnnna, where It will encamp with
the regulars.

Commissions hnve been Issued to
these captains In the Medical Corps:
Jnmes L. Lenker. Hnrrisburg. division
train; Amos K. Du Bell. Philadelphia,
spednl division troops ; Martin B. Fin-era-

Cnrbondnlc, lODth Infantry.
George A. Germann, Philadelphia, was
commissioned first lieutenant to com-mnn- d

the Twenty-eight- h Milltnry Po-
lice Company and Herman A. Early.
Hnrrisburg, second lieutenant, 10.1th
Motor Benalr Section.

Ilnnrr K Hrucc, llarrlsburg viih
promoted to be second lieutenant and
mslirnpil fn serrlpo troon. 104th Hnvnlrv. '

nnd Brain, Mills, sec-- , the
ond F. are enormous the

have are afraid.
nnmed : O. ship of is bj the

G, ; Ed-- 1 of
ward J. Laird, Erie. L, 1 ho

: Harold
Wngon Company 100; M.

Tank
Willlnm T. Jr.. Norrlstown.
Tank Samuel E.
risburg, Headquarters rroop, luitn

Much Fuse, Little Fire
When a blew out at 1 :30 o'clock

thU in the of the
home of Max at 320S Gordon
street, Steinkopf it nn
sion, ami gave un uiuriu oi hec. n ucu
engine arrived was no
fire, and nn Investigation the
cause of the excitement.

Given Cup
The graduating class of the Darby

High School ban a loving cup
to Miss Georgette tMchcr of

The cup is "To
tho one who has made our school life

Miss from
the class of 1021 of the Dnrby High

DIVORCES GRANTED

were by Com-

mon Court 3
ICthel I) I'av from J My,

Laura K Olbion from Krank K pibwn.
llowuM A Horrr from Eilal,ih 1. Hop-

per. Jennie Wath from Iluwdl th Mae
Tankcjr from Oliver (' TuHter Addw OunJ
from aeorifo U. QuaM Anna Oililman tn m
Abraham Vernon E .Naton from
Emma ii Naton. Harsh Fever from I'hlllp
Pnr Hattle tmm :m'r A.
Owynne Ma frum Oeort. lno Thoo-d-

from Ma,rv Kyeslczuk Jen-nl- e

Kan from Waller h Kano l.l rsbuth I
from si Fn. Ani.a

from l.oula Horwliz FJmllv K

from Robert M" Oenrse fc M.irtln
from Mr.n A. Martin lierthn. It. Itemrrlng
from lieorge Il.mmliE. Hon. Vo.m from
Alexander volta Elme H K nrrell from
Claude W ISarrctt. riald Sadoff f c ni Jen-
nie S'adorf T:thcl M l'r. well from Cheer. r n

TOWell. liariv A "'ib virn j
Watts. Hlta M Smith from N1 A iitl.
I'frle .M ib t'n'1 from William V 'le Kon..
l'rleda A Morrlton from Henry a Morr!on

Ava KlaUi IKntlc from Chrl-- s W rient.
le. Maruaret C llanna from John J
Hannn William A lUimfnilr from
Ue'mfolir Ibrina E Wil muhby fom Wil-

liam W I ouuhby JoMttih A

from Miraret Cameron ijerirude l;owlni;
from John i: Dowlini? Hi"AHrd Y

from Arnl. V Rohi iimi William V.

Tei her from ISliziNth M Terber Teresa
Halter ftorn Kieder'rk I. Hut 'Anna II
I! Ilill'vsn from Jmej W llalllgan. Elli-aliet- h

u conio from lbtrri Conroy Her-th- a

M Newtoi from Hubert N ton. Marie
11 I'eierH froni c Tft th.
Jr Kanni Wolnstein from Morrla Weln-Htnl- n

V otor r J.nny from Gertrude.
Cliri Wi from Edward C Wall. Jane U
cvi.mbeiK from rrderlk J t:hamles, ' ar--

in. Wood from W oWod, Poro-th- y

J Newrnark from Halph A. Newmark
Katliarlne H Wath from Wynth
Jr Oruco linen from I'redwell J Hush.
Ad'llnn Kappler Wendllru from Nichn.as
Wondllntf, Mary It. Me ir from Jajnee I
JUt. Nellie fjltfear from CharlK U.ftear,
Aoeellne ISjcftietl from relmBtian Iluerheii.
l.inlly oMorehoueo from Mmeiin IJ Moor- -
noun Henna M Nell from William J
N.ll

MARRIAGE
OeorKe C Klsley. I) C and

Until n Shaw 0 C
Charlea Hulianoff los s Uth H and Ada-lin- e

Hudoliih 18'm 't ili. nt
William l Murnhy S".JI a.! ae and

K.i rem Nbkel Hns H 2i at
Jainee K Molt 1411 W V' nunso .t . and

Edlih I' Frank S.-l-l N I nth at
John T Wa!h Ardmore la . and Mary

i: Allen J'
Harry r llerihoud Newark N J and

uaret Amreon Newark N J
Alphonho I. ( arrnll. Hraitinu. I'a . and

Kathnrlne lloica ISIS nt
Paul liin.'i Ilrldvo at . and

MiCal. N t
Arthur V Whit. V.k I'a. and Maude IS.

lloennld York. l'
K llareln .1HI.1 Cherrv it .

H Kite 7703 Aenu E
John II I.on lilno ave,

Jeni-- e Oee. 22L'fl N at
Hkljili Marandolo 727 Heed at . and Mary

Nerpoll 724 8 lllh at
Udward J Nuaent, N J and

Viola n Siirlth 3000 Iteifnor at.
Nil' V. Hint Maa . and Axla

N A Andernon .I'o'lo N 2nd at
Aunuit C llalllmore M1 , and

Marv M MeOlllen Haltlmore Md
lyiuli Vaaalott. 8(1(1(1 Judaon it anil Made.

line M MaflHemo. i3
John Iluneell 0 H 43d at , and Katharlm M

Conuay n3IH Walnut at
WlnHeld Hamilton 1817 fiharawond t and

I. I an i; Jloblnaon. 1S1T Hhurawood at
Aaron II. Kalorman, New Tork Clly. andDorothy Podlctl lTSo n. ta at.
jonn n. ritia: ss .

in) Dixon.
tvatmoraiana at..

h.Q. avs.

By CLINTON W. OILRKUT
BIaO" Correspondent lftcnlnr Publle ldger

1911, bj Public Lrttoer Co.
Washington, 0. Bohlnd tho

announcement of the Shipping Bonrd
that it Is not yet rrndy to iintu'tince

or personnel ll n shirp
of n tc how the shipping

of the United Stntes Is to
bo run.

Ts Washington to pass upon every
thnt nrlse or nn1 the

of the board In the field to hnve
to net on their own

responsibility?
The men in the bonrd.

hended by Lacker, nro under-utoo- d

to favor following the course of
all steamship man-
agements by decentralizing
The politicians in the board, 'it
is by Cham-
berlain, are nfnild to trust ngrntx with
too much authority, nnd feel thnt for
tl'eir own protection all important
questions must be referred to Washing-Io- n

for

How Bed Tape Works
An illustration of what is

K to bo found in the following

At of
coal were In the market for ships to
carry it to The ship-
pers to give preference to

shirrs which wen- in
iho East In the fui-- c

voritism in Government
lieutenant. Battery 100th Ar- - and poll-tlller-

These first lleinnn Government owner-bee- n

Emery Wlngertcr, ships confronted nil
Erie, Company 112th Infantry difficulties government ownrnhlp.

Company feur of investigations and sc.imliils
Infantry uainbnrri. Hnmburg.

No. Boydcn
Zeigler, Philadelphia. Corps;

Wilfong.
Corns; Fitting. Hnr

in-
fantry.

fuse
morning basement

Steinkopf,
thought explo

companies thero
disclosed

Teacher Loving

prcsunted
Cubbler,

English Inscribed:

pleasant. Georgette Cubbler,

School."

These divorces granted
Picas No. today:

Krflrlclj

floldman

Owjnno
Ivnnx

KveylciuU

Kry Mwari HorltiMontBomery
nteomery

Edna

Cameron
Hobln-hn- n

Iaaiorei Wl.iium

Wallato
Clarence

TODAY'S LICENSES
Washington

Waehlnuton

Ardmore
Mar- -

Mitlulnne.e Anna
ir.ni 17th

Herman and
Audrena

Narrairannett and
Howard

lloontnn

Cambridge

.Shipley

(itenilde

fiannnh Allesheiar

CavvrtoM,
July

policies dlvl-Mo- n

opinion
business

question ngrnt's
au-

thority quickly

business
C'hairmiin

successful private
ntithorltv.
tended,

Mid, George

decision.

involved
inci-

dent:
Pnkow, Chinn, 100,000 tons

Europe. Chinese
inclined

American nlrendy
awaiting cargo.

Thomas Miners' handling
shipping

lieutenants

112th

of this the British nnd Japanese ship
PlnC hep"" '" Hilnn cut rates nnd bid
for tho coal. The American shipping
board ncent in China hnd no authority
to meet tho cu. He cabled to San
Frnnciwo for his Instructions and his
cable was delayed several days. Snn
Francisco debated the question of cut-
ting, did not feel like taking the re-
sponsibility of deciding, nnd refened
the matter to 'nhingtcn. Some more
time was lost here. When nt last the
shipping board agent in the Eat.t re-

ceived authority to meet the British
nnd Japanese cuts nost of the coul wo
on its way to Europe. Mennwhilc the
American ships Iny Idle, costing money
to keep afloat and in tho end falling
to get business.

Thnt incident was typlcnl. the busi-
ness men In the board say Its moral is
plain. Give the shipping agent in the
field the nuthority and responsibility
of using his own judgment.

Sc Chance for Graft
But, pay the more cnutioup politi-

cians, look nt tho opportunity for graft
in such a situation. If the agent Is not
honest he may cut rates ni d receive n
big commission frou shippers. Then
in ii little while thcrn will b n con-
gressional investigation nnd the Ship-pin- e

Bonrd will be covered with scandal.
And even if he is honest, booner or
later there will be n public ouierr.

The OWKirtunlties for grift nnd f.--l

increases the tendency to centralize
everything In Washington in self-pr- o

lection.
If agents in the field are to hnve

wide authority, highly efficient and ex-

perienced men must be found. It will
not do to nppoint politicians, but in
looking for practical BhipidnK men of

!fh character the board is faced bv
lh' imi difficulties which confronted
Prehi' nt Hnrdlnc when he tried to in-

duce son.e M? business man to take the
place of clicirraan of the li.inru itfiell.

The best shipping men hnve job
Government-owne- d lines nro In bad
order. The work of the Shipping Board
is regarded ns temporary, tne intention
of tho Administration being to get
out of the bhippins business ns soon
as possible. Naturally practical ship-
ping men are unwilling to quit perma-
nent places with good shipping com-

panies for temporary berth" with the
Shipping Hoard.

Need Itlght Personnel
The policy of decentralizing authority

nml the extent to which it may bo de
centralized depends upon securing the
riiht personnel. And the success, of
Government shipping operation depends
upon this decentralization nnd the per-
sonnel.

Ameetenn Government shins operated
from Washington have got the worst
of it in the ports of the world. Quick
nction to obtain cargoes has in the
pan been impossible and the Govern
inent has been forced to pay nbeiird
bills for repnrls In foreign ports where
Its agents have larked tne practical in-

telligence to protect It.
The general policy adopted by the

Shipping Hoard makes it possible to
opernte the ships owned by the Govern-
ment at a bookkeeping profit. The cost
of building flhlps. of constructing ship-Min- is

and docks for their erection was
ncnrlv S 100.000,000. It was impossible
to earn interest on this vnst sum plup
the costs of ship operation. Homo of
the property erected in the haste of
the war uns virtually junk and utterly
unsalable What was left had

enormously in value ns a con-

sequence of the world-wid- e decline in
prices, especially of shipping and ship-
building facilities.

Tlireo Millions Canceled
The nrtunl nronerty in the hands of

the Government today is estimnted to
he worth $7.10.000,000. The difference
between pre-e- nt value nnd the original
cost of production, nearly 53,000.000,
000. was written off as u pnrt of the ex-

pense of carrying on the war.
Thus the asK which the Shipping

Hoard hns is to earn a return upon
$7.'i0,000.000, and this. It is believed,
ran be done even in the present de-

pressed condition of the shipping indus-
try Hut It all depends upon the

being as quick nnd keen In ob-

taining cargoes us nre the private ship
ping companies or tne worm wun wmrn
it has to compete.

Incidents like thnt at Pukow already
described spell the dlfferenrc between
on cess nnd failure.

Eastman Co. Official Dies
Itothestrr. N. Y.. duly 0 (Hi

P.) Frank K. Noble, nn officer and
director of the Enstinnii Kodak in.,
who during the war was Director of
Munition Production for nil of New-Yor-

State outside of New York City,
died at his home here last night He
wns Intimately associated with George
Eastman In the development of tho Ko-
dak company nnd wns prominent in
Itoeheitcr business organizations.

Human Bones Unearthed
Three human skulls unil a number of

other hones were discovered yesterdav
by workmen digging In the basement of
tho H'rith Abraham Kynugngiie, ,"2.'l 27
Lombard street. Tho skeletons, which
were unearthed In the course of exca
vntlon for u holler foundation, were
originally Interred in the old Wesley
A. M. H, Church, which formerly occu-
pied tho lt of the synagogue.

Alfred O. Hnker T.iw1b wa today
appointed a United State Commlmloner
to succeed his father; John Frederick
Lewis, a commissioner for thirty-thre- e

years, by. Federal Judges .Thompson
and Dickinson. The elder Mr. Lewis
resigned the post.

The new commissioner, who Is only
twenty-fou- r years old, Is the yonngest
ever appointed.

This Is tho second time In recent
years that n son wan named ns suc-
cessor to his fnthcr na United States
Commissioner. When Henry It. s.

former president of the Hoard
of Education, resigned as United States
Commissioner the Judges named his
son, Mnjor Onirics Welsh Edmunds, to
succeed him. Major Edmunds served
on the Mexican border nnd had accom-
panied the Second City Troop to camp
in Georgia, but was returned home be-

cause of a weak heart nnd died shortly
afterward.

The new commissioner is a member
of the linn of Lewis, Adlcr & Laws,
admiralty lawyers, of which his father
Is senior member. When the war started
Mr. Lewis had just entered the law
school of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, but he cnllstod In the Navy and
served until the war was over and he
was then placed on the reserve list.

Besides being a leading authority on
ndmlrnlty law, Mr. Lwls, Sr., is well
known In literature, arts and civic af-

fairs. He Is a member of the Compre-
hensive Plans Commission of the city
for the construction of buildings nnd
streets, of the Scsqui-Ccntcnnl- al Com-
mission appointed by the Mayor, Is n
member of the American Philosophical
Society nnd the Historical Society of
Pennsylvania and Is president of the
Mercantile Library, and also president
of tho Academy of the Fine Arts.
Fnthcr nnd son live nt 1014 Spruce
street.

In addition to Mr. Lewis, there are
two other United States commissioners.
Thoy nro Howard M. Long and Horace
It. Mnnlcy.

The now commissioner was sworn
Into office by George Hrodbcck, clerk of
the United States District Court.

MOVIE BEAUTHES SEEN

Winners In Evening Publlo Ledger
Contest Appear at Theatre

It wns Evenino Ptraxio Lkdgek
movie beauty night last night at the
Stanley Theatre. It proved tn be n
renl gala nffnlr nnd nttractcd nn nudi
cnee thrtt filled every sent In the house.

The three girls who were selected
from the WHOO who submitted their
photograph!! were presented in person
from tlu stage, n.um uulilcr, gen-

eral mannger of the Stanley company,
did tho introducing. The winners were
Marion Heist. 20.1 South Forlv-secoi-

street; Eugenie Hrcw. Hotel Norman --

die. nnd Mndelnlne Starhill. 5S0O tVdnr
avenue.

The feature of the show on the .rrmi
was tho Pathe news reel, which re-

corded the events of the i Sullie-dn- y

when fifteen girls, chosen from the
contest!1 nts as the most beautiful, wen;
taken out to Hetzwood for tcrcen tests.
It wan from these tests that the three
were chosen. The reel showed the girls
leaving the Evenino Pum.io Lkdoi.ii
office and boarding the big auto bus.
followed thnn in the studio when they
came beforo tho moving picture camera
under ths big lights, unil gnvc n. nasu
of the old Toonerville trolley enr with
the girls aboard.

The fifteen girls were present in n

box last night, as were the members
of tho Hetzwootl film uompnuy, wun
whom the winners will bt'gin work
Friday.

TO QUIZ OFFICE-SEEKER- S

Delaware County Women Will Cato
chlzo All Candlates

Media, P., July 0. The Delewaro
Countv Commissioners today granted
permission to tho county League of
Women Voters, tho Republican and
Democratic Women's Executive Com-

mittees, and other women's organiza-
tions to use the court houso lawn on
the afternoon nnd evening of July 28 to
hold n mass-meetin-

Governor Sproul Is expected to make
the chief nddress. Al candidates for
oce to be voted for at the full primary
nnd election will be invited to speak
and will be asked to announce their
policies.

The candidates will be catechized by
tho women, and this will bo particularly
true of the candidates for Common PlenB
judge. Judge Johnson, who is eighty
years old, is n cnndldate for
State Senator MacDade will be hib op-
ponent.

COURT EXTENSION OPPOSED

BUI to Widen Federal Jurisdiction
Protested by Coal Defendants

Washington, July 0. Attorneys rep-
resenting various Individuals and cor-
porations facing prosecutions instituted
by the United States nppeored nt n
Department of Justice henring yesterdny
to oppose the Nelson bill, which would
rxtend the jurisdiction of Federal courts
to permit individuals Indicted in any
judicial district to be brought there
for trial without preliminary henr-
ing in the district where thev
reside. Labor representatives nnd
nttomcys for coal mining corporations
Indicted in IndlnjiapnllB for conspiracy
to mnlntnin coal prices were among
those heard yesterday.

The bill hns bean passed by the Sen-

ate nnd has been referred by the House
Judiciary Committee to Attorney Gen-

eral Daugherty for nn opinion.

Dayton In Grip of Car Strike
Dayton, ()., July 0. (Hy A. P.)

Dayton today was held in the grip of
its third street car strike In four years.
Employes of nil six city traction com-- i

'inli's. with the exception of the city
division of tho Cincinnati and Dayton
i iiterurnau line, vmni iiuuimnoiisiy ni
II o'clock this morning to strike, effec-

tive nt once, us the result of n paj rut

COFFEE v
and San-L-it Food Products

Sold hy All Good Dtaltn
John Scott & Co., Inc.
Amerlcnu Hnd DluinunU Ht..
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I'blla, tnt
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MISS HELEN TKAUB
CHARLES W. IIA11VEY

Tlio engagement of Miss Traub, a
rcsldeut of Audubon, N. J., who
served ovcrseus with (ho Knights of
Columbus, to Mr. HnVvoy, of 14
North Farson street, lias been an-
nounced. Harvey lost a leg In
France as lio served with Canadian

troops

KENTUCKY CITY SWEPT
BY WIND AND RAIN STORM

Damage Amounting to Thousands of
Dollars Wrought by Gale

Owensboro, Ky., July 0. (By A.
P.) A wind and rain storm of almost
cyclonic proportions swept down on the
business district of Owensboro yester-
day afternoon nnd did damage that will
run into the thousands of dollnrs.

Probably the greatest damage was
done to the Grand Theatre, on the river
front, whero half of the roof was car-
ried away, and the building was flooded
with water. The electric organ, valued
at $1200, was ruined.

A part of the roof of a hotel was
blown off, and some damage was doue
by the rain. Lightning struck a bicycle
store In Main street and carried nwny
n part of the front wall. Large plate-glas- s

windows were blown out and
minor injuries resulted. Large trees
in the residential district were blown
down.

The storm broke with such sudden-
ness that it caught the Inquirer, n boat
plying between Owensboro and Rock-por- t,

Ind., in the middle of the Ohio
Hlvi-- the boat, enrrying twelve s,

was almost Bwampcd by the
waves.

STATE OF SIEGE IN SILESIA

Martial Law Proclaimed by Allies In

Two Cltlea
Paris, July 6. (By A. P.) Gross-Strehll-

and Rosenberg, two Important
cities in Upper Silesia, have been de-

clared In a state of siege by the Inter-Allie- d

Commission there.
It is probable thnt this action by the

rnmisslnn Is n result of serious dis
orders reported in the last few days
from vnrious towns in mo sucsian
plebiscite zone.

YOUTH STABS HIMSELF
After stabbing himself in the brenst

lnf nlcht with n nail file. Joseph Smith.
sixteen yenrs old, 2217 North Lambert
street, wrapped nimscit in a Turkish
towel and paraded about his neighbor-linnr- l.

driving conventional persons to
cover. After n nunc eitort Dy citizens
to capture him, ho was finally caught
hy a patrol of police. After a struggle
the youth was subdued and sent to the
Phllndelphla Hospital.

Do you
know why
it's toasted?

To seal in
the delicious
Burley flavor.

It's toasted.
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If you have not already
had a Mnriuon demon-
stration, wc urge you to
put the Mnrmon 31 to an
uncompromising test. Wo
urge fullest comparison
with any other car's you
may bo considering.
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Revision of Latin nnd Greek teach-

ing methods In preparatory schools, im-

provement In training courses for

teachers of those subjects, nnd answer
to nttnckB on classical education arc
planned by the American Classical
League, which opened a two-dn- y con-

ference nt the University of Pennsyl-
vania todny.

Men prominent In public life have
time nnd time ngnin .questioned the
vnluo of classical cduention ns given in
the preparatory schools and cnllegrs.
nuslness men nnd financiers have said
they must see thnt value In terms of
dollnrs nnd cents.

"No one can show tho value In such
terms," said George Dcpue Hndzilts,
chnlrmnn of tho committee on arrange-
ments nf the conference nnd n professor
nt the University. "Wc enn only em-

phasize the classics In the broad bnsls
of culture which they give. Few mem
can rise to grent heights in their pro-
fession without such culture."

Plnns for the Investigation of the
classical situation in every high and
preparatory school in the country will
be concluded todny. Instructors repre-
sentative of every section of the coun-
try hnve been busy for weeks drawing
up recommendations.

The Investigation will be carried on
by committees and investigators cover-
ing schools throughout the nntlon.
Through nn nppropriatlon of $00,000 it
hns been made possible to hnve men
high in the tenching profession give up
their work Umipornrlly in order to
enrry it to completion.

They will study the methods in use
In tho various; institutions, study the
training of Instructors for the work of
teaching the clnssics nnd cull from the
host of mnterial which they will gather
the best from every source.

"Our aim is to put into widespread
use the latest improved methods of
teaching Latin and Greek," said An-
drew F. West, dean of the graduate
school of Trinceton nnd chairman of
the committee which will recommend
the methods to bo used in tho investi-
gation.

"There nre old nnd obsolete system
of tenching still being used which mn
bo improved. Old methods nro con-
tinually being abandoned and ncwei
ones taken up In the tenching of cverj
subject. And just as there arc manj
good instructors, thero arc some not
quite as good as wc would like them.

"Through our investigation wc will
gather nil thnt is best in the variou-tchool- s

of the country nnd put them to-

gether to give nn impetus to clnsslrn
education everywhere."

"Wots" to Employ Boycott
New Yorii. July 0. (Hy A. P.

of the Independence D.i
parade on Fifth nve-nu- o

announced today that menber
would bo furnished with names of con
mcrclnl houses that favor prohibition
and would bo asked not to deal with
Buch houses. The organization intend'
going into politics also. It announcc-thn- t

It will support "wet" candidates
for nntional, State nnd local oilices.

STKAMHHIP NOTICES

COMMERCIAL,
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PHILADELPHIA to
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST,

LONDONDERRY
Other Irian l'urts If
Hufllclent Cnrgo Offer

Expected Loading July 18th
S. S. "DELAVAN"

Moore & McCormack Co., Inc.
S Broadway, New York

I'hllndelphlik Acrnt

E.W. STRINGFIELD
Anchor Forwarding Co., Inc.

412-1- 70 Dreirl Hide. I'hlln.,rombiirrt (1117-- 8 Main 0nnT

2white star
New York Llrcrpool

Cedrla July 0 Aue. B Sept. 3
Celtic July 23 Au. SO Kept. 17
Baltic July 30 Aus. S7 Bopt. VU

New York Chtrboare Southampton
Olympic July ID Auc. 13 Sept. 3
Adrlttla Auc 3 Auk. Ill Oct. ti

New York and Boston Aiorea, Gibraltar.
Nnpleft nod (lenon

Cinoplo AUI. 8 Kept. 80
Cretlo Sept. 7

Philadelphia Llrerpool
Kaverford July 0 Auk. 18 Sept. 17

Red Star Line
N. Y.. Fljinonth, Chtrboore. Antwerp

Kroenland July 81 Auc. IS Sept. 3
Lapland July 111 Aur. 20 HepL 21
Finland July 23 Aug. 37 Oct. 1
Zetland Auc. 6 Sept. 10 Oct. 13

riillailelphln Hombure Lib it u Dnnilc
Bamland (3d clais only) July 111

Gothland (8d claee only) July 20
Freight for Danzig only eall from New

Yorlt one day later.

American Line
New York ITumburg a Cherbourg

Manchuria July 14 Auc 23
Mongolia July 28 Sept. 8

Mlnnekahda .. . ...Aug. 11
Direct to Hamburg.

Philadelphia Ttumbar
East Indian .July 0 Oeawatomle . July 23
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

Philadelphia London Antwerp
Mackinaw . .July 6 Scythian July 23

UOLLAND-AMERIC- LINE
I'lilladelplilu IlitYerdnniBchledyk juiy 7

International Mercantile Marino
Company

ilR STBAMERB 1 2.10 000 TONSrneeenger Ollloe, 1310 Walnut Hi..
m-inii- t oniec 46b-- iu nidg.'. rhii".'

HKI.I' WANTKD MALF.

8ALESMAN

Young man 21 to 25 yeara old. with
Home experience In commercial gell-ing can make detlrablp connection
In udVortlelne department of a largemetropolitan dally newspaper; mod-erat- o

salary to Mart, advancementHcrorUIng to ability ehown. Ad.drees A 234 Ledger Office.

HFMMEB KEHOHTB
AHIHJKY l'AKK, N. J.

HOTEL BEVERLY
6th Ave. nt Park

North Aabury Pnrlc, N. J.
The Scartore Hotel with the plctureequocountry Mttlng, one minute from baihtni:beaoh. nwlmmlng pools and boardwalk.Every room light nnd airy.

HUNOAKIAN-AMi:ruCA- CUISINEUnusually superior table and service!pinlal atmosphere Hates moderate ilook.
1'tien.r?,n.V'."i., Management

IIUKACK mid N. 11. HTKKMlKnO
Of KAN (lliovr.. N. j.

Sunset LOCI fre Pitman 4 Central Ave.

MAGNOLIA J'llerlm-it.fhwa- Near

$?

ROLLS-ROYC- E

Nineteen years ago the best imported
cars had few advantages, and would
be considered unsatisfactory, almost

primitive today. Yet they cost as

much then as the Rolls-Royc- e does

now, embellished and perfected with
two decades of refinements.

A Three-Quart- er Cabriolet, $16,400

ROLLS-ROYC- E AMERICAN WORKS

Those who have wondered at the extraor-

dinary reputation of Rolls-Royc- e should
see the Chassis in the process of construc-

tion, exactly as in England. The reasons
for its fame will then be appreciated.
Motorists touring New England arc wel-

come at the works, Springfield, Mass.

ROLLS-ROYC- E

Seten-tighty-fi- Fifth Avenue

NEW YORK

OFF FOR ARCTICS JULY 16

MacMillan to Start From Maine
Coast on Schooner Bowdoln

Boston, July A. P.) Don-ai- d

11. .Muc.Millnn will make his start
for the Arctic regions in the nmnll
ehooncr Howdoin July 10 from Wis- -

ensset, Me., ho nnnounced today. Gov-

ernor Baxter, of Mnlne, nnd other Rtnto
nfllciiilK will bid the party godspeed.

The nddition of Ralph Hohlnson, of
Ilnvcrhlll, ng the seventh inemher of the
xnlorlnB party, nl&o waB nnnounced.

lie formerly was n student nt Worcester
Acndcmy under MacMillnn.

Ue will act as general assistant to
the explorer.
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KENYON TO HEAD PROBE

Senate Will Inveitl-nat-

Mine Disorders
Washington, July 0. (Hy A. P.)-T- he

Senate to inw
tifrato mining disorders in West Vlr.
glnin nnd Kentucky will be headtd lj
Chnlrmnn Kcnyon, of the Labor Co-
mmittee, other members being Stnaton
Thlpps, Colorndo, and Shortrldic, Ca-
lifornia, Republicans, and McKellir,
Tennessee, nnd Wnlsh, Massachusetti,
Pnnorrntfi. The date for hcarinjj h
West Virginin has not been eettltd.

Chnlrmnn Kenynn said today that
wns uncertain whether the complett

would sit at the

Platinum Wrist WatcK
For Men

Novelty Superiority Importance

j. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

Golf Suits
In Reed's

Repricing Sale
q Our complete stock of Golf Suits made of entirely

desirable fabrics, perfectly fashioned and tai-
lored are included in our Semi-Annu- al Repricing
Sale.

$ Two and three piece suits of fine quality Foreign
and Domestic Tweeds, Herringbones and Home-spun- s

are repriced as follows:

30 Suit are repriced ?22 $55 Suits are repriced $45
540 Su s nre repriced $32 $60 Suit3 are repriced $48$60 Buita ore repriced $40 $65 Suits are repriced $52

$75 Suits nre repriced $60

Separate Knickers proportionately reduced.
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